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To satisfy the human race;
They will give style, they will give grace,

And make you fit for any place.

New Spring Suits for Boys

We were never better supplied with New Spring
Suits for the boys than we are now. Why not bring the
boys in and make your selections now while the stock is
new and complete. We are offering some extra big values
in the smaller sizes. Come in and see them.

BARNUM MADE IT PAY.

When He Mixed Charity, Mystery and
Humor With Buaineea,

I thoroughly understood the art of
advertising, boasted P. T. la
bis recollection of his museum days
in New York. One morning a stout
hearty looking man came into my of-

fice and begged some money. I asked
him why be did not work. lie replied
that be could not find work and that
be would be glad of any job at $1 a
day. I banded him a quarter, told
him to go out and get his breakfast
and return and 1 would give bins light
labor at $1.50 a day. When he return-
ed I gave him five common bricks.

"Now," said 1. --go and lay a brick
on the sidewalk at the corner of Broad-

way and Ann street, another close by
the museum, a third diagonally across
the way at the corner of Broadway
and Vesey street by the Astor House,
put down the fourth on the sidewalk
In front of St Paul's church, opposite,

Specials

New Spring Suits and
Coats for Ladies

We are now showing our first ship-
ment of New Spring Coats and Suits.'
We are sure you will be pleased with
the of the styles,
materials and colorings. Do not fail
to see them. The prices you will find
most reasonable, and from $5 to $10
lower than Portland prices.

We want you to come in and see
them. You do not have to buy; per-
haps yon are not intending getting a
suit at all this spring, but that is all
right, we'd like to have you see what
we have.

New Shirt Waists, New Skirts,
Millinery and Trimmings
largest assortment in the city

Foilage, Fancy Ornaments,
and Hats ready trimmed,

for any occasion

Richardson's Stamped Pieces, consisting of Ladies'
Gowns, Corset Covers. Hand Bags, Children's Dresses
and numerous other articles ranging in value from, 25c up
to $1.50. Your choice One-Ha- lf Price

Richardson's Stamped Pillow Tops, a good assort-
ment of desirable patterns. Values up to 50c. Your
choice --Ten Cents

Genuine D. M. C. in No. 5 and No. 10, whith, the
spool Ten Cents

Peri Lusta, color ecru, No. 50, the ball... Five Cts.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, white and colored, values up to

$1.00. Your choice Fifty Cents

Sfie PARIS FAIR

I TTj

Public Auction!
I will sell at Public Auction, on the F. B. Cram

Place, in the Oak Grove District, on

Thursday, March 15, 17,
sale commencing at 10:30 a. m., the follow-

ing described property:

Three head of Horses, weight 1200 and
1400 lbs.; One 3-in-

ch Mitchell Wagon, with
rack and springs (new); one 2 3-- 4 inch Stude-bak- er

Wagon and Bed, one 2 1-- 8 Melbourn
Wagon and Rack, 3 Double Seated Hacks,
3 Sets Harness, 2 Sets Bob Sleds, 2 Milch
Cows, 3 Plows, 2 Cultivators, 2 Harrows,
Pigs, Chickens, 300 ft. 5-- 8 Cable, Shovels,
Forks, Rakes, Hoes and other articles too
numerous to mention. !

OPINIONS ON BONTB

While both sav that the? desire to
make a more thorough study of tha
road bonding act recently adopted by
the legislature and referred to the
people at. the special election of
June 4, before they decide finally to
support oi oppose the act. County
Judge L. N. Blowers and CommUioner
Edward Hawkes at present express
themselves aa favorably impressed
with the bonding bill. From the stand-
point of residents of Hood River county
both men declare that no more could
be asked than is provided for in the
bill.

"At first thought" says Judge
Blowers, "the bonding act seems to
me a eood thine. While I have not
given its provisions a thorough consid-
eration, it does not seem to me that
the sum of $6,000,000 is any too much
for the state of Oregon to use in the
construction of highways, and we have
a need for better roads.

"At the time Hood River county
voted bonds in opening the Columbia
River Highway from the Multnomah
conty line to this city we were given
to understand by state officials and
others that we would be called on to
nay out no more money in the con- -
struction of the scenic route. The
bonding bill is so made that this prom-
ise is made good, and this is a thing
that gratifies us here in Hood River."

Mr. Hawkes thinks it an objection-
able feature to the bill that the sum of
$6,000,000 will not build the roads pro
posed.

"I am wondering, he says, "where
we are going to get the money to con-

tinue the further construction of roads
after the bond issue gives out How
far will the $6,000,000 go toward con-

structing the roads proposed? I do not
think the sum near sufficient"

Gibson on Salaries

Hood River. Ore.. March 7. 1917.
To the people of Hood River county :

l he genial editor has asked the writ
er his opinion on the present county
salary tangle and he has donated a bit
of space for an answer. Talk of in-

creased salaries has given the com
munity a slight shock. A little conter
shock may aid in recovering poise.

The county superintendent of schools
should be on full time. The county
superintendent is not pleased with his
work because he is doing in a small
way what might be a large work. Of
course he could quit ; but he is not go-
ing to do that just yet He is going to
try -- to prove to the people of Hood
River county that the possibilities in
the office are so big and vital that some
good strong educational leader man
or woman, should work at it all the
time.

There is a little word DEMOC-
RACY with which some of us toy at
our leisure. It means that the people
at large shall determine public officials,
public salaries and public policies.
The people of this county have fixed
the salary which this office shall carry ;

and while the present incumbent is in
office that shall be the salary until
there is some evidence that the people
wish to have-i- t changed. The present
spirit of retrenchment in this county
is born of stern necessity. The cit
zens of this valley are publicly gener
ous, ihe spirit in which school funds
are voted in all districts large and
small marks all localities as broad
and generous in support of public
institutions. The people elected the
county superintendent the people pro-
vide the tax money, and it is the right
of the people to say what he shall re-
ceive. Sincerely

L. B. Gibson.

High School Bouts Saturday Night

Will McGuire, manager of an airerre- -
gation of boxers and wrestlers of the
high school, announces that a bout will
be staged between the local boys and a
team of athletes from the Lincoln high
school, of Portland. Saturday evening.
The participants, who will be granted
medals according to amateur rules, will
engage in both wrestling and boxing
matcnes.

The athletic meet will be held at the
assembly hall of the Hood River Com
mercial club.

Valley Women Will Be Entertained ,
Next Wednesday afternoon the mem

bers of the Hood River Woman's club
will participate in their annual recep-
tion to the women of the rural sec-

tions. Each club member has the priv
ilege of inviting a friend from some
outlying valley community.

Mrs. Harry Bailey will be in charge
of the program of entertainment and
Mrs. W . r . Cooper will head the com-
mittee which will prepare the refresh
ments for the visitors.

Filipino is Here

Panfile Bernhaldes, a native Filipino,
has arrived here with Col. and Mrs. W.
F. Tucker, who recently returned to
their Upper Valley ranch from a visit
to Manila. The young Filipino is well
educated and formerly taught school in
Mindanao. He expresses a regret at
the action of the native Island political
element which he says is driving
Americans from the Islands and is
hurting his country.

The young Island visitor expresses a
delight at the beauty of the snowclad
mountains and rangesides, spectacles
he had never seen until his local visit

White Salmon Rancher Dies Suddenly

News was received here yesterday of
tne sudden deatn at his ranch home in
the Burdoin Heights district of Klicki-
tat county, Washington, of O. P. Dun-
bar, aged 75 years. A nephew resided
with Mr. Dunbar, who owned one of
the largest orchards of the district
According to the news the aged orch- -

ardist retired in apparently the best of
health, but failed to answer when the
nephew called yesterday morning.
VThe body will be shipepd by C. C.
Anderson Sunday to Pittsburg, Pa.,
for interment.

Twin Calves Born in Frankton

The report last week by W. A. Isen
berg, of the birth of twin calves, at his
Frankton ranch, created an interest
among local ranchers. Mr. Isenberg's
twin caives are tne nrst born in the
district in recent years.

The mother of the little animals is
but two years old. The calves, both of
which are thriving, weighed each 42
pounds.

0-- R. i N. Co. Time Table

WEST BOUXD
No. 11, 6:00 a. m,
No. 19, Port. P. S. Exp., 9:05 a. m.
No. 1, Portland Local 2:45 p. m.
No, 17, Ore. A Wash. Limited 4 :50 p. m,

EAST BOUND
No. 6, Salt Lake Express 1:10 a. m.
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:30 . tn,
No. 18, Ore. 4 Wash. Ltd 12:01 a. m.
No. 12, Spokane-Po-rt Pass.. 8:50 p.m.
No. 4, Portland-Pug- et Pound 9:03 p. m.

J. H. FREDRICY. Agent.

ARTHUR O. MOE. Pukaiakw.

Sabsrriptloi, tlAO Per few.

When subscribers desire a change in address
lbl office should be notided promptly, ut
week before If possible. Alwsys give old ad-

dMi as well as th WW. Also. Flood Klver
subscribers (bus Id notify ihli offloe alnuos
wbeo changing their address from om rami
route to another, or Iroro alt delivery la
country delivery, or vice versa. If you do not
yet your paper promptly, wxtfy oaky mall or
teiepaoae ana toe mum wiu wmui"

Kxrept It pertain to live new matter,
or articles of a general nature,

should be In the office by Monday u Insure
tbelr appearing in ui issue ot tne curreoi fb

THE RIGHT WAY

On Friday of next week the Bend

Press will appear as a weekly, the
field it has chosen as the proper one in

which to render the best service to the
city and to Central Oregon as a news-

paper.
Any paper to have an excuse for ex-

istence must render service.
The field for rendering this service

s not to be found in the daily field,

where six wild-eye- d reporters rush
hysterically ' about, covering the con-

gested district of the city, about six
blocks, in search of the latest bit of
news, which will travel faster by
word of mouth than through the even-

ing paper, and farther, too. It is not
to be rendered in giving a dinky ac-

count of some momentous event of
world-wid- e importance a few hours be-

fore the arrival of the metropolitan
dailies.

It does consist in a faithful account
of the news of the community merely
as a permanent record of the event.
It does consist in telling the hopes and
aspirations of the people of the city,
in order that others may be inspired to
greater action. It does consist in per-

sonal service, meeting with, and hav
ing time to understand, and J assist
in solving the problems facing the citi-

zens and the community.
This service the Bend Press will

have time to render.
With this issue the Bend Daily Press

passes into history.
Living with it has been an active

exercise.
The above is the editorial explansv

tion. in the Press itself, of the cessa
tion of publication of the Bend Daily
Press. It conforms to our own beliefs.
Because of its value as a direct confes
sion, we reprint it in full.

OUR SENATOR

Geo. R. Wilbur, who represented
Hood River and Wasco counties as joint
senator in the recent session of the
legislature, made a record of which hie

constituents are proud. Senator Wil-

bur has never been a man character-
ized by any affectations or playing to
the gallery. He has always pursued
the even tenor of hs ways. When Sen-

ator Wilbur introduced the bill prohib-

iting the ownership of land by aliens,
he was accused by some of making a

play for political notoriety. But we
believe that Senator Wilbur was mis-

judged by those making such a criti-
cism. He was expressing a sincere
conviction. Yet Hood River's state
senator, when it appeared that the
alien land bill might hamper the na-

tional administration in its foreign
diplomatic relations, displayed wisdom
and withdrew this bill. Senator Wilbur
is not possessed of a foolsih obstinacy
that so often hampers public men in
their actions.

Some few, when Senator Wilbur was
a candidate, opposed him because of
his political affilations. But all join
today in expressing the opinion that
Hood River and Wasco counties and
the state of Oregon could not have
been better represented than by Sena-

tor Wilbur.

LET SENATOR LANE RESIGN

"If the people of Oregon do not want
me to work for them, I will quit"
Such is a quotation from Senator Harry
Lane in a Washington news dispatch.
It seems that it should be evident to
the filibuster that he is no longer
wanted.

The protests against Senator Lane
are marked by their general spontan-
eity and unanimity. He is called a
traitor and devoid of patriotism. His
constituency expresses disgust and an
ger, and their United States senator is
repudiated. If Senator Lane is sincere
in his above mentioned expression, he
will certainly lose no time in tendering
his resignation.

With words changed to express a
significance of weather conditions, the
laconic report, "Off again, on again,
gone again," made by one Finnegan,
might well be used in describing the
past month's freaks of the elements in
the district. A good
portion of the time of teamsters for
the past three weeks has been taken
up with making changes from wheels
to runners, and vL--e versa, on their
vehicles.

The people of Hood River may soon
be aroused to a pitch of patriotism,
more profound than any hitherto ex
pressed, by a call to the members of
Company 12, Coast Artillery Corps, to
mobilize. Tips from high military off-
icialdom of the state intimate that a
call to the colors may come at any
moment

The Association distributes another
$90,000 in apple money. The total pay-
ments on the 1916 crop have reached
almost a half million.

Better education seems a most inter
esting topic for the Hood River valley
Next Thursday the Oak Grove people
will vote on the high school question.

Join the Belirian Childen'a Relief! As- -

sociation and save from starvation
Borne little tot of that beleaguered
land.

Terms of Sales

Hot Lunch will

-Cash in hand

be Served Free

M17-Le- W Wait!
Si' 34. 36. 88. 40. New42, 44 Inches butt

meaaura.
MIS-L-- W Fm The

Piece Cataaraa ofSkirt Shapes,
AIMS 24. 20.28, 30,32 Ribbons
Inches waist measure.

suitable
We have a becoming

SENATOR LANE

IS REPUDIATED

(Continued from First Page.)'

which has adopted strong resolutions
in denunciation of Senator Lane, "if I
thought the recall would be effective.

This is the sentment expressed by
scores of men."

District Attorney Derby declares that
Senator Lane, under the circumstances
should resign and that the governor
and legislature, in special session,
should provide for a special election to
name his successor.

"While I believe that every member
of congress, in the face of the grave
crisis, should have stood behind the
President,'1 says Mr. Derby, "Senator
Lane is entitled to his opinions and the
right to express his conviction. If he
had permitted the armed neutrality bill
to come to a vote and had then voted
against it, he would not thus have won
my disrespect and contempt"

But because Senator Lane lent his
aid in defeating the ends for which
congress is provided and, as Judge
Derby asserts, thus bringing the gov-
ernment closer than ever to war, the
district attorney voices a repudiation
of the senator's action.

Assembled at a patriotic meeting
Monday night in celebration of the sec-
ond inauguration of President Wilson,
the members and friends of Asbury
Methodist church to the number of 400
expressed unanimously their approval
of the actions of President Wilson in
denouncing the filibuster that prevent-
ed final congressional action on the
armed neutrality bill. And the church
people just as unanimously expressed a
repudiation of the act of Senator Lane
in lending his aid to the filibuster
movement.

Addresses were delivered by State
Senator Wilbur, Judge R. C. Glanville,
formerly a member of the Nebraska
supreme court, and Attorney John Ba-

ker.

UNDERWOOD.
Joe Pitt, from Chenowith, attended

the dance Saturday evening.
Frank Larson has purchased the Und-

erwood-Hood River ferry. Mr. Lar-
son has been employed at the govern-
ment hatchery for two years and is
very popular among the younger set.
Mr. and Mrs. Larson will move to Un-
derwood as soon as the weather set-
tles.

S. T. Miller is very much improved
from his recent illness and expects to
return to his home in Underwood soon.

Mrs. Herman Fredericks is better
and has gone to her mother's home at
White Salmon.

D. G. Jackson & Co. are remodeling
the interior of their store and besides
groceries, hardwate and farm imple-
ments they have added quite a nice line
of new spring millinery.

The dance Saturday night was quite
a Buccess, being a hard time dance.
Mrs. Frank Larson received first prize,
a box of bon bons, for the best and
most ragged suit. Mrs. Hugh Lusk,
second, calico for a new dress. Frank
Larson received first for men's prize, a
bundle of cigars. We were unable to
learn the name of the gentleman who
took second prize.

March 17 there will be a mask ball
at the Underwood hall. Music by
Key's orchestra. Supper at Under-
wood hotel. Everybody come and tell
all your friends. We want to make
this the best ball of the entire season.

Col. Green passed through Under-
wood recently en route to Hood River
from Stevenson.

A. C. Ginder and H. F. Otterstead,
of Stevenson, furnished the music Sat-
urday evening for the dance.

Miss Caroline Smith, of Bingen, is
visiting at Mrs. Frank Larson's home.

Miss Gunith Isom was a house guest
over Sunday of Mrs. Isabel Under-
wood.

Mrs. Ella Roberts, of Hood River
valley, sister of Wm. and Eaj--1 Lane,
ia visiting her brothers this week.

Earl Keys will not have the dance
March 17, but gave way to Mr, Lane's
dance at Underwood.

Grandma Perry is quite ill with the
grip.

Real Estate Transfers

(Data furnished by the Hood River
Abstract A Investment Co.)

G. F. Purdy to Ziba Dimmick, 26)
acres in Mount Hood district.

Ziba Dimmick to G F. Purdy, tract
near Parkdale.

D. P. Emery to George Emery, five
acres in Odell district.

Naomi Canfield and Albert Canfield
to Blanche Campbell, lot 11, block 3,
Waucoma park addition.

C. G. Pratt to R. B. Perigo and wife
lot 8 and west 80 feet of lot 9, block 3,
Riverview park add.

J. F. Thompson and wife to J. H.
Sheldrake and wife, lot 1, Thompson's
addition to Parkdale.

Ella May Jones to Elizabeth Boles,
lot 51, block 8,Stranahan's second addi-

tion.

Carload of Maxwells Here

Anderson & Keir yesterday received
a carload of Maxwell automobiles. The
machines are on display at the Max-
well service station oi Howe & Ingalls
on Cascade avenue.

C L. FORSBERG.
L. vS. ISEN BERG, Auctioneer.

shape for every face

toes.an

The Newest Spring

Millinery

You are cordially invited
to attend our

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDAY,
MARCH 17th

ILA SMITH -- DEAN

Rules for Country Correspondents
One of the raoet valuable Resets a

country weekly can have is that
from clever and energetic county

correspondents. The news of the county
should be covered by a good correspon-
dent in every community. The brief,
newey letters from the rural centers are
the making of a country weekly.

The Glacier feel like congratulating
itself on the list of good, live news gath-
erers, who each week fill many columns
with readable news of local happenings.
As far as the real gathering of the news
is concerned there could be no great im-

provement. However, there are some
few, simple rules that could be followed
benelically. If country correspondents
will observe the following, the page of
country items will lie more attractive
and can be set by The Glacier without
innumerable annoyances that sometimes
arise when the rules are not observed.

Always secure, where possible, initials
of permits. Don't say Mrs. Smith and
daughters visited Mrs. Brown and fam-
ily. If it is Mrs John Smith or Mrs. A.
A. Smith, designate them by their
proper initials or given name.

Always give definite dates.
Do not use abbreviations, except in

case of given names.
Iu case of a fire, give cause, total dam-

age and insurance, if any.
Remember The Glacier sets country

correspondents on Tuesdays. Endeavor
to mail your letter, so that it will reach
the office by Tuesday morning. Wed-
nesday is reserved for the setting of the
news happenings gathered in the local
office, and if the country correspondence
piles up on Wednesday, the office force
is badly hampered. A little

on the part of the country corre-
spondents will in many cases prevent
late hours for the oflice force on Wed-
nesdays.

If any important news happening
breaks in your community after your
letter has been mailed, you may reach
the ofiice by telephone, or yon may mail
another letter, that is, if it will be possi-
ble for it to reach the office on Wednes-
day.

Don't hesitate to ask the office for
suggestions. , -

If you are out of stationery, notify
the office. In case it is not received im-

mediately, send in another call. It may
be possible that your first letter was
misplaced.

Remember that yonr are in charge of
one of the most beneficial mediums in
your community. Tbe Glacier appreci-
ates your work as well as your fellow
residents, whose .weekly comings and
goings you chronicle.

The most important rule is that con-
cerning promptness of getting your let-
ter to the office on Tuesday.

Expert Samosns.
The women of Samoa often flab In

tbe sea without nets, boats or books.
Tbey simply wade Into tbe water and
form themselves Into a ring. Tbe fishes
being so plentiful, tbey are almost
sure to bave imprisoned some In the
ring. These women are very quick
and active, and every time they catch
s fish with tbelr bands they simply
throw it alive Into tbe basket on their
back.

Considerate.
"Have yoa ever done anything to

make the world happlerf asked tbe
solemn looking person wltb the unbar-bere- d

hair.
"Sure," answered the Jolly man with

tbe double chin. "I was once invited te
ling In public and declined."

Out f the Mouths of Babes.
"My grandpa bad a perplexity fit the

other day," said small Dorothy.
"Perplexity fit!" echoed Edward.

"Ton mean a parallel stroke, don't
von?" Buffalo News.

FOR SALE

For Hal Several food bones and cows, al-
so clover and timothy bay. Phone ta. t.
H.Mobr A Bros. at

ALL ANXIOUS TO SOLVB TBS MTBTEBt.

then, with the fifth brick in bund, go
rapidly from one point to the other,
exchange bricks at every point and say
nothing to any one."

"What is the idea?" inquired tbe
ian.
"No matter," I replied. "All you

need to know is that it brings you 15

cents au hour. Attend faithfully to
the work, and at the eud of every hour
by St Paul's clock show this ticket at
tbe museum door, enter, walk solemn-

ly through every hall In the building,
pass out and resume your work."

With the remark that it was all one
to him so long as he could earn bis liv-

ing, the man placed his bricks and be-

gan bis round.
At tbe eud of the first hour the side-

walks iu the vicinity were packed with
people, all anxious to solve tbe mys-

tery. Tbe niau then went Into the mu-

seum, devoted fifteen minutes to a
survey of tbe balls and returned to bis
round.' That he repeated every hour
until sundown, and whenever ho went
Into the museum a dozen or more
would buy tickets and follow blm. He
continued the round for several days,
tbe curious people who followed hltn
Into the museum considerably more
than paying his wagqs. until flnully
tbe policeman, to whom I had impart-
ed my object, complained that the ob-

struction of the sidewalk by the
crowds bad become so serious that I
must call In my "brick man."

Lost Time.
Lost yesterday, somewhere between

sunrise and sunset two golden hours,
each wltb sixty diamoud minutes. No
reward Is offered, for they are gona

forever. llornce Mann.

Mark Twain In Parliament,,
After a visit to England once Mark

Twain said on bis return to New York:
"Among other honors heaped upon me
by Englishmen was that of being pho-

tographed In parliament. I am not a
member of parliament. But neither
am I a member of congress. Has any
fellow American suggested that 1

should be photographed in congress?
No. I blush to say that they have not
And yet here is an honor that might
without risk be bestowed on any great
man. And yet it was not bestowed
upon Washington, Jefferson or Lincoln.
When I saw that photograph, with
the mother of parliaments in the back-

ground, and realized my advancing
years I said to myself, 'Here are two
noble monuments of antiquity two
shining examples of tbe survival of tbe
fittest!' "

Something Lacking.
Mr. Wilkerson. the architect, had

been invited down to the Clarks' to dis-

play the plans of Clark's new house to
some guests.

"Here Is the front elevation." ex-

plained tbe architect as he laid tbe
plans on the library table for tbe in-

spection of the visitors, "with tbe out-
side window and tbe circular gallery.
This is the east elevation, showing tbe
tower."

After various comments bad been
made by tbe guests little Arthur, aged
seven, who was enormously Interested
In the new bouse, cried:

"And where are the two mortgages
father said he was going to put onf
New York Times.

Quick and Accurate.
"How abont your new stenographer?

Is she quick and accurate?"
"Yes, sir; she can powder her face,

arrange ber bracelets and fix ber hair
quicker than any stenographer I ever
had. And do It accurately too."
Pittsburgh Post

No Sanaa.
Jones So many people are struck tjy

automobiles while alighting from trol-
ley cars! Trolley Official Well, yea,
but those people have paid tbelr tares;
it's this running over people who are
waiting to get on that gets our goat!
Nsw York Globe,

For Hale Two lot with a seven room For sale 909 egg Incubator, also Uhode
house and all necessary outbuilding. Cheap Island Red eggs for batebiug. U. H. Robbing,
lor cash, or will sell half earn and balance on Route 2. Phone 6966. mli
lnntallnientJi. Wltb this place la Included .

Ktnady employment at 177.00 pfr month For Hale A double seated rprlnr hack In
Writ E. B. K., 14IU Bluff 81., The Dalles, good onditlon. Has been used but little.
Uregou. ma 8 Cutler Bros. Phone 448. fffl-t- f

For Bale-Kg- KH for hatching Irom a Wluur For Sale-P- air of extra block? geldings,laying fdralu If Kbode Ixland Reds. 60r a grav and roan, lbs. Ideal orchard or
setting. Geo. A. Paliueter. Honle 4, Box l(W, draft tram, Gentle, sound, good walkers.mile oft Jerlro Lane, near Barrett road. ml5 Huu.OO with set of extra heav breeching har- -- - pens. Utevenron Transfer Co , BteveoKou,For Bale or Trade 100 acrei ot Irnu on the' Want). Ilf.-m-F.t Side. Phone ZiU, or call a State (H. m'S- - For Sale f irst class alfalfa and oat hay.or Sale-o- ne span mnles, with harness, Iuoure at Uerdes hotel. Tel. 1764. f

Meight 1160 lbs. each; one span horses, with
harnens weight KlOu lbs. each; one wng- - For Sale Timothy hay . Phone 4033. C.Ton; one34' Incli wagon with rack. Stanley. Uoherts. f
MmltU Lbr. Co. Phone 4121. mMf -

. :r:T ; ; For Sale Trojan (Hasting Powder. Abso- -ror Hale-- A. Kb. p. electrte-moto- Also lutely no headache. No thawing. Wronger
lmnioalor. J el. S3S4. !.'. Hnor. m!5 than any other powder made. Also caps and- fnm,. Free delivery In town. Avalon PoultryFor driving and saddle Farm. Phone 6173. 8. J. Frank. fl.tfhorse; also boggy. L. G. Morgan. Telephone
mi- - ni8-t- f For Kale-- A feed and hay cutter, 20 ton ca

"T; ; paclty. Oood as new. Only run about two
OK' neap-Sin- ger sewing machine, months. Will take 25 per cent less than cost.

J.1; iron bedstead. 1: two i mattresses, ft ach; Also one new Mandt wagon bed, standardbaby erlb, 60c; folding baby bnggy, tl; baby slxe. Cost 131, will sell for 825. J. f. Thomp.
cart, 25c: one high power Colts revolver, son, Parkdale, Or., or phone 180 Odell. J'JA itgood as new. Cost t20, will take $7 50. We -

En LtfJhl; "tufl OT re" any P"- - clut For Bale-Lead- ing varieties of apple, pear,
m peach and plum trees, one and two years old.

TT Asparagus and berry plants. F. A. Msssee.
..K?i.J ecD'1 ,!?an,1 ump puller, Willow Flat. Phone OdellHO. JltUffixtures at piice. L. A. Hi nder- -
son. Tel.54;W. x m8 tf For 8ale-2M,- 000 Clark Beedllng Strawberrygi., Plants for spring planting. No better plants.H i?k,ff.. WKl "J Pwer trnwn In Hood River Valley. W. a Gibsonpy uin,rtr4,sF:ra. " u

Phone 473. ma For 8ale-- No. 1 hay. J. H. Shoemaker- -

For Kale-- A small fir proof safe, cheap. Pnon6753- - a'lt
myrXny Wrnlr ot Twetfthnd aK?r Nursery oner, for
Sts. J. TTHolman. , planting, leading varieties of apple.

Pear.cherry.etc. Phone 4796,H.8.Galllgan. m9tt
For Hale-T- wo riding or driving horses.

One weighs 9S0 and the other 1100. Both very
gentle; also ;buggy and harness. Telephone rOK RENT

, J8 - -
ForSale Twelve bead ol cows, some now For 'Rent Furnished rooms and house--

furnlsnlng milk and others soon to freshen, seeping rooms. Phone S7H. or call a. State
Average teHt of entire herd 5 Your choice Hlreet- - m29
for i good family cow at a price rsnglng from Z r 1

10 to 175. J.H. Jeppesen. Phone 2m Udell. ni8 For Rent Three room cottage, loqulofw. H.Jones, Stewart's Hardware. mI2
ForSaleFureblood White 8. V. Orplng

ton Cockerels at t2.50 each; also Orpington . For Rent Hay and fmlt ranch, middle val
eggs ror setting at tl for lii. Mrs. L, K. Clark Mrs lj. Nex, phone Odell 2tixl. apS
Box 87, Hood River. Phone 41.13. ui For Rent Fnrnlshed 5 room bungalow

ForSale, Trade or Rent Five or ten acre corDt I2lb nd May ktreets. 122
rancb two miles west of town; lwxi boxes ofapples last year. Also cherries, peaches. For J"' Thirty seres, Irrigation water
pears and other frnlts. Good 8 room honne East Fork. R.W. Arena. n9tf
and other bondings. Phone 6447. ml-t- r

For Rent A small house close In to busl- -
For sale - Barred Plymouth Rock and npf section on Sherman Ave. Teleph-n- e

White Leghorn cockerels. Also 22 repeating 173a-- m8
rifle to trade for 3 A Kastmsn camera. Avalon "
Poultry Farm. S. J. Frank. Telephone
M' mi-t- f WANTED

For Sale Timothy hay. Phone Odell 2Q2
Special terms on Ove ton lots. m22

wanted-- To bny ehasls of small ear loJZ work ov,r iat0 1 b0K Hpot cun for foo,, bny.
For sle-H- ay. Mrs. U. Nex, telephone Addres. B. Glacier offlde. ml5

Odell 26x1. ,,.5
. Wanted-- To rent I to 20 acre tract close In

For Sale Clover and Oat hay; pbone Cutler Tei.2221. E. V.Grampa. m8
Bros., 4649. fjf

nvr , Wanted A woman for general houseworkxzrAi. 0rde?r,T4lry-App,- " Gtr oaot- - cm

Wanted-- A driving and ssddle horse. Most
For Sale-- A good heavy team. 7 and 8 years b,afe f"f won to handle and price reason-Ol- d,

bay and black, weight 3200. Geldlnss: VS5- - w,Hf'4 onslder boggy and harness.
kd for heavy hauling or logging. $475 buys Address C. M. Cnttlng. Trootlaae, Wn. d7-t- f

V?M "n?H D?WMBtr fWkler2, ced horticulturist. W.S.
onion Od". C. wilts position as orchard manager or fore--

ml msn. write Box 4, Stevenson, Wn. mft


